A step by step guide to calculating the ventilation
requirements of gas appliances
Quick reference extracts from the Building
Regulations Part J. For detailed guidance with
examples please refer to the full document.

Appliance type

Open-flued gas
burning appliance
with a rated input up
to 70kW (net)

Room-sealed gas
burning appliance
with a rated input
up to 70kW (net)

10,000mm²
min. Also refer
to manufacturers’
instructions

Decorative fuel effect
gas appliance of heat
input not exceeding
20kW †

Appliance in a
room or space

House built in
or after 2008

Provide
500mm² per
kW Input (net)

House built
before 2008*

Provide
500mm² per
kW Input above
7kW (net)

Open-flued appliance in an
appliance compartment
ventilated via an adjoining
room or space
Open-flued appliance in an
appliance compartment
ventilated direct to outside

Refer to Building
Regulations Part J

Flueless space
heater not in a
hallway, landing or
other internal space

Flueless space heater
in an internal space
such as a hallway
or landing

Max appliance rated
heat input 0.045kW
(net) per m³ volume
of room

Max appliance rated
heat input 0.090kW
(net) per m³ volume
of internal space

10,000mm² PLUS
5,500mm² per kW
input (net) in excess
of 2.7kW (net)

10,000mm² PLUS
2,750mm² per kW
input (net) in excess
of 5.4kW (net)

No permanently
open vent is needed if
the room or space has
a door direct to outside
Can I use a vent that gives a free area
instead of equivalent free area?

No

No

Can I use a closeable grille on the inside?

No

Can the vent incorporate a flymesh?

Is it safe to make my own vent using a tube
with louvres either side?

No

See our full range of vents for gas appliances at
www.vents.co.uk or call 01536 511874 for a brochure.

* If the house has been extensively upgraded for increased airtightness provide 500mm² per kW Input (net).
Refer to Appendix F of Part J for details of measures that constitute significantly improving airtightness.

†

BS 5871-3:2005
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